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students eek y 
,€VOT ED TO TIlE' INTERESTS OF 'l'IIE ST DENTS OF WESTERN TE ... Cttf.RS COLLEGE AND O. G. B USINESS UNIV£.RS 
= 
VOLUME ONE 
GARLIC and Roses 
(By DAFFY DILL) 
DING! DONO! THE WITCH 
IS DEAD! And with this trium-
phant phrase we mark the pass-
Ing of another nl~ht at fun and 
merry ... maklng together w!th all 
the mischief that has bean done 
Quite a few or you kids found 
last Tuesday night quite Inter-
estlng . .A rew enjoyed maTching 
around the square and 1lJclng 
general nuisances, a few went to 
the dance at the MIl.!:~mlc Tem-
ple, a Iw enjoyed the program 
at the Inn, a rew did this and a 
few did that, and Dill did It all, 
else how would he know all tho.' 
he does?? 
• Our gridiron machine did U.s 
duty last Saturday and turncd 
. out a 26-2 score against the 
Middle Tennessee 'Blue Raiders' 
It was kln<b. chilly out, but the 
way the boys walloped that 
bunch from Tennessee made up 
for all -discomlorts. Back the 
boys up all you can because It 
won't be long bef-ore the Mur-
ray game, and ·that's when we 
are going to be In there yelllnr 
tor them!l! 
• Here's to all youse guys and 
gals who journer'Cd to Armory 
ror the Senators Dance after 
the dance on the Rill. From 
what we hear everybody enjoy-
ed both dances. 
• Guess the 01' Puryear-Francis 
combination is back In order af-
ter a short time-out by -both 
~ ... !~ Wi.. IItlle t.r~ -un the 
side. We didn't think that It 
'WOuld last very lOng, either. 
• Wonder which one of the 
Johnnies Twitch really earC3 for 
Its pretty hard to figure out, but 
time wUl tell. These athletes 
,takc their women .seriously! We 
pick Magda, but if It Is the ot.her 
way what wUl Hackett do with 
Chlck!!1 
Bowlin I' Green. K y November G, 1939 
Wm.CovingtonSpeaks 
at Business University 
on The War Situation 
Speaker Gives Vivid Account or 
T ravels Though War- lorn ... 
I:.'uropean Count rIes 
'J 'LCKE'fS ON SALE FOR I 
A!.PIfA SlGI'tL,\ DANCE Spry Pics-
Winning PcreelltQge last week 
82, Average 15 
Tickets are nC7.' on .!tile for I 
the Annist!ce Eve Dance, whlDh 
15 to be h:;d at the A .•. nOIY en 
N::wcmber 10 .. The dance Is be-
Ing sponsoJ'ed by the Alpha Slg- Auburn over Villanova 
rna Fraternity and will >be from Alabama over Tulane 
10 p. m. untU 2:30 a. m. Playing I Arkansas over Rice 
for the dance wlll be the Red Texas over Baylor 
and Grey Orehestra, fe:lt.urln~ Brlngham Young over Ut:l..~ 
Miss Martha Frances JeU, a State. 
very attractive vooallst. I _ .. _lornla over Washington 
WIUinm Covington of Omaha, In addition to this much talk- Pittsburgh over Carnegie Tech 
Nebraska, son at Mrs. George cd ot dance, Ule Alpha Sigmas Chattanooga over Blr. Soilth-
Nye. 1537 Ch:!stnut Street, spoke are sponsoring the Pershhl1 ern. 
on ti)e European War Situation RIfle Squad for this occasion. I _ nn~ee over Citadel 
Wednesday morning during the The squad will give a IIlteen Ohio State over Chicago 
regular assembly hour at the mJnute special drill shottly be - ClE,rnson .over Wake Forest 
Business University. rore Inlermlsslon. Cornell over C.olgatc 
Mr. Covington who visited clt- A special ottfir Is being made Navy over COlumbia 
les In Poland, Germany, Italy. .() all advance ticket buyers. Princeton over Dart.mouth 
Switzerland and oLher European Each advance ticket holder has North Carolina over Davidson 
countries last summer and was a chance to win a season ticket Duke over V M I 
In Poland at the out-break ot the to the two other Alpha Sigma I"'\"quesne over North Carolh:a 
Pol\!lb-German conlllct. gave a dances of the year and get a re· state. 
vivid account of piece-meal und on the price of h.1s advance J.:orgla over Florida 
trllvel through the war-Infected ticket. The drawings wiU IJe held Fordham over Indiana 
counw-ies and told of walk!{.g I at the dance and two of these Furman over So~th Carolina 
and riding lIi automobiles. trains season tickets ~111 be given Georgetown over Maryland 
and road wagons In an effort to away. So I\urry and get your ad· Georgia Te>:h over Kentucky 
Ret to neutral territory. He talk- vance tickets. Look lorward to a Anny over Harvard 
ed of seeing the many trenches gala evening as guest of the Howard over Southwestern 
In Poland and said that hiS '\Ipha Sigma. Holy Cross over Temple 
party met numerous German • • • • • • Wash. State over Idaho 
troop trains en route to Poland. DR. ALBERT, SOCIOLOGl~'f Wlsoonsln over IllinOis 
The former Bowling Green SPEAKS TO B. U. STUDENTS Marquett.e over Iowa State 
man added that In lieu of the Notre Damc over Iowa 
alarming possibilities of the war Dr. Allen D. ~bcrt, not.e;d Oklahoma o'ler Kansas State 
that Italy was already rationing sociologist and lecturer of Pans. Ncbraska over Kansas 
food in that there were three DL and formerly a I<!clurer at Western over Eastern 
meatless days per week and .he University of Minnesota and L 8 U over ~lIss State 
that no coffee was avallablc. He the University of Chicago. ad- Drake o'lcr Miami 
said that activity was a t a stand dressed students of the Bowling Mlchlgan over Minnesota 
still In pictureSQue Switzerland I '";reen Business University Frl- MI.sslS!1lppl over Mis.s. TeaCh-
which ls dependent upon tourISi. ! lay morning during regular as- !l'S. 
trade for mu" h ot Its Income .. 'embly hour. N' Y. U ')vcr Missouri. 
rhc Sw1ss .It'e limited to 15 gal- T Dr. Albert W:1S presiden t 'ot 1..a. Norma l over Murray 
ons of gasoline per month ana Rotary Internntlon In 1915 and Purdue over Northwestern 
.he motor fuel sells at $1.00 per 916 and was assistant to the Oregon State over Oregon 
'allan, he said. president of the Chil::hgo Worlds Pennsylvania over Penn State 
''The United States will make ;'alr in 1933-34. He spoke at B. U. Richmond over VPI. 
:very effort to keep out or the on "The Confllet Whlch is So. California over Stanford 
.var and to remain neutral" was Raging Within Japan and the Vanderbilt over Sewanee. 
he belief of Mr. Covington, who other Con!llct that is Raging Texas A & Mover S. M. U. 
ldded that the affair was a IWlthln Germany." T C U over Tulsa 
Datter of power politics and. The Spe~ker stated th'"1t .iR- Utah over HawaII 
that It was not worth the sacrl- lan. the paradise 01 chUd's lite, Virginia over W. & L. 
flclng by our country of Ul0U- Is destroying child Ule In ~JlIl1.l.1 Yale over Brown. 
• sands at young men and billion:! He added that the Japancese •••••• 
NlJM.P..f"":. F f VE 
Davis Leading in 
"Miss Towers" 
Beauty Contest 
Students are Urged to Make 
Payments on Business Uni-
versity Yearbooks 
At the close of the past school 
.veek at the B')wl!ng Green 
3ustness Unlvershy, Miss Chu-
lottee Davis. of Leesburg, lI':a., 
was leading Miss Nell Davld:;on. 
of Trenton, Tenn., by a scant 
margin In the "Mi&s Towers" 
contest that is being conduct-ed 
under the auspices 01 the B. U. 
'earbook sta fr. 
Voting was rather spirited 
luring the week with many per-
sons paying their Towers SUI)-
I lCrlpttons in full In order to east 
350 votes. The contest is expect-
!d to develop Into a he:lted at-
air this week sll1ce fir3t Install-
Dent payments or $1.50 are now 
'Iue. 
All persons who have sub-
crlbcd to the yearbook are ur .. -
ed to make payment either In 
ull or the !lrst Installment 
laymcnts this week. Those who 
laven't SuPscrlbed to a year-
>ook may still sul:w-rlbe. 
Payment on sub ·' !ptlons en-
,Itles b.~e payee to "otes in Lhe 
'Mlss Towers" con! 'it in pro-
JOr tton to the pa)-rnent made. 
Studcn ts desiring to have 
,heir plctn res appc:!.r 1:1 th", yc .. ,· 
look should c:lll Franklin's Stu-
:110 and make an appointment 
or a satin.:. Cost 01 the sittJng 
s $1.00 wulch Includes the furn-
shlng of as many prints as are 
leeded for the yearbook. By 
naklng appointments this week . 
)ersans will avoid the rush at a 
ater time. 
• • • • • • 
J. U. TO OBSERVE REGUl·..\R 
DATE FOR THANKSGIVING 
DoHy ,takes her men In at dollars. really believe that their aggres- Bowling Green Business Unl-
lumps (all at once, dlffcrent Mr. Covington said he orea slon on the Chinese wUl bring I'crslty otf\elll.Is have annour.ced 
ty·pes). Thursday It was a gro- that It was extremely tragic to he two clans closer together. • • Cc IIMI"ate TI"ps . that Thanksgiving Holidays will 
ccry boy, Friday a traveling see the fine young men of Eng- Dr. Albert opinioned that Ja- . "'!) • • be observed rrom Wednesd.:l.y 
salesman, and SUnday night, the land, France and Germany go- pan Is so far along now that she noon, November 29. untH 7:30 
mUkman. Tsk, tsk Uk ................ Ing to war that would mcan cannot cease hostilities and at a. m. Monday, December 4. the 
• death and destruction to many the same lime save her lace and Attention Co-eds: date that is listed in the catalog 
Quite a bit at side-stepping ot them. I that the Question now ls wheth- After President Roosevelt 
was In evidence last Saturday In concluding. the speaker er or not Japan can worm out of If you wish to "Swing and moved up Thanksgiving one 
nlte, as a few of the loved ones emphasized the fact that some I the conflict before internal ex-! Sway the Alpha 81gma Way" I week to November 23 In a proe-
had gone home for a couple of peaceful solution should ,be plaston occurs within her own' You must be beautiful and lama lion Issued several weeka 
days. (While the oat's away the reached, -because there wlll 'De country. I you mus~ be gay ago, there was some controversy 
mice will play!) Irene missed no victor If the war reaches He expressed Ibellef that the , at the B. U. as to the holiday 
Willis so much that she consoled large proportions. present crisis Involving Ger- So, girls, let s dress the CoI- date, because of students being 
herself with a date with Mac many wlll last longer than a few leglate way. enrolled Cram states that are 
Sisk. Batsel, in retaliation for date In town until one! Three ,months. He stated thatlhe ex- Let me remind you that the :>bserving ,the November 23 date. 
Imagined wrongs done 'hlm by different gals in one day. Not peeLed at least two years 01 war. latest fashions In evening gowns Kentucky wlll observe t» 
his 0 & 0, was In the company badl • • • • • • I imitate the styles grandmother holiday' on the usual d3.te, No-
at "Gemo" COttrill. Also with • CAMPUS CRATI'ER used to wear. The wld~ ptotur- ,vember 30. 
this party were Harry and Jane. Then the case of Holbrook esquc gown .wlth Its bustle back •••• • • 
• and Matthews (both freshmen) . Columbus. O. Oct 26---New Is dellnltely smart. Velvet heavv .ra S. Ray Elected President 
T!lere Is a certain cirl who What It the boy back home slang expressions springing brocade, and sUpper satin a.-:t tI. of L, Law SchOol CIa55 
evidently thinks that Mac Sisk knew what was going on, Vlv.! Irom Cblleglate mInds at Ohio lamong the most 'POPular fabrlcs I ra S. Ray or near Owensboro, 
is the .berrles. She gives him two • State University I being used this season. These ormer Bowllng Green Buslne» 
photogrnphs of herself and a Then there's these same gals campus glamor boy - male Istlff materlal5 are a great aid In UnIversity student. was elected. 
ticket to .the Dance at the who like West-Morlnnd. Tenn, SO! with $5; campus glamor gir l - giving you that all-bnportant president at the University or 
Armory Friday nlte. Then she much that they go back again .. co-ed with a late model car; '~ustle-y" errect. LouIsvlUe tlfst year law sdhool 
refused to date h im Saturday We don't' know what's there but dive - any Iplace with a Neon I Oolors this winter are gay and :lass last Monday, according to 
nlte. COuld It be because he used \ LIley say that LIley had a good\Slgn, an orchestra and a college I exciting. Black and white, or Information received by thc 
the dance ticket to take another time, so guess It's .all right. boy; swing - organ12ed dlsorgan course, are always good; but the public relaflons otllce at the 
girl??? iI . .-r.~· • lzatlon, friend - anyone who'll vivid shades. which have made Buslncss University. 
• . r Coralee Jones has a ·w' man . loan you money, &CqU!lintance - their debut in the leshion par- Mr. Ray, who also attended 
Mace is a man after our own 'ln the brain at the present. H~ anyone who has loaned you ade, will have a startling eKect Western here, 'Was a member at 
heartl All ooln the same day he must feel the same way about money, apple polisher _ anyone on the stag lIne. the Bowling Green Business 
has a date for lunch. dances her, else why talk to her all who ears a 'B' grade In a course, ' For that old charm and new University PI Tau Nu Fraternity. 
with the same glrl all afternoon morning Irom 8 til 12. and receIves an 'A'. chic lollow these style tips. He resided at the residence of 
In the Goal Post, a date for the • CivUizatlon? That's a colIec- Styling yours, I Mrs. Lillian Griffith, 1363 Cen-
dorm unW ten-thirty, and a late We don't know yet which one tlon of modern Inconveniences. BETrY CO·ED Iter Street. 
As Usual we show 
New Things FIRST 
It's Dressu pFashions 
Smart Date Dresses" " " 10 
II!! NEW COLORS • NEW FABRICS 0 NEW TR.IMS 
• SHORT SLEEVES • PUSH UP SLEEVES 
• FULL LENGTH SLEEVES 
Sizes 9 to 17 
Sb:~ 12 to 20 
Others $3.99 
S 
·=TU===D==E=NT===S===W==E==E=K==L=y=7=W=~=k==o=,=e=~==h=.==m==I'h:l~~::'I:n=:~~~~w~.~.~no:'W~I~U~~~)~~H~.~~ oo:m~p~lIe;:.~~::')~. ==Y~OU:=:~~=W~h~'I~~::::::::::::::::::~ 
get. d1Scouraged and decide to propoalt.lon. You see what lappens when a fellow btSlns to 
try some other alrl or .something can do ·wlth it. It·, too much .urn thb ,proposition over to 
• us! Take four part.les A, B. you, For t.he best. answer to t.h1s 
Owned Excl ush't ly by Studtnls One of our very charming 10- and D . A b very much in love problem, the winner wlll get. to VAN'S LSSlJED EVERY FRIDAY cal lassies, Anne Fischer, was with B and would marry him In take t.wo swift. kicks at. the seat. Bob Brink Jolln Wornock wearing a Diamond (dLme- a minute If he would but. ,av I ,;r Dill's pants! I For the prize Iwe w"nderlhat. ctrtaln finger! the word. B thinks that A booby (Dill himself) goes the Ches~I:~all who the gentleman very nice girl but he Job of trying to twist. around 
marry her because he Is very kl h 
1148 Center Telephone 9123 • much in love with C. C is not. In to ck 1mseU. 
~~~~;;:=:~=;;:::: lill:p~eo~Ple who love wlt.h B, In tat\. she is not in Don't go crazy over thls prob-
; of& love with anyont hut. C. 0 is 1'1 lem 80S 0 111 has, GARLIC and Roses oft love wllh A and"'" ask"" her (LEAD PAN'I'S) DILL 
Home ~Iade 
Dean & Vegelable 
Rita picked, but. she went. to t.he 
dance with Mac. YOU can't. ever 
tell t.houah. 
• Bob Pay flnds but. one hold-
baek to newsp3per work. It. 
doesn't leave sufrlclent. time for 
him to take care of Anne. Thats 
alright Bob, there's plent.y of 
fellows who wUl be glad to do 
that much for you! 
• Jonsey's roommate w:mt.ed to 
know Why she stayed on t.he 
porch with Boots 80 long when 
he brought. her home. Jonsey. 
"Why we only stayed for a sec-
ond.." Roomma.te, "Yeah, 1 
t.hought 1 heard a third and a 
fourthl" 
• P. and M. E. seem to be doing 
swell together lately. We are 
alad to see this. Maybe he 13 
coming to his senses? 
• It·s amazing the things this 
Hannon boy can do! His speci-
alty seems to be dolna Imper-
sonations. It's very easy to und-
erstand who we all think that. 
he's such "a "swell" fellow. 
• Herbie is such a cute "Little 
Olrl", is a shame that he doesn't 
have long curls Ilke Miss Grues-
et! 
• ThNC .Maryland boys seem to 
have a magnetic attraction for 
t.hese "Janes'" who come from 
Louisville. The principal dlfll-
dulty is t.hat. they always seem 
to pick on the same one!! 
• Miss Vivian Nealy had better 
wat.ch her step and quit stand-
ing up a certain young 'gentle-
man?' at least. three tlmes a 
Frances J ett. 
EY4I,,. da,.; aU 
da,. It "00.1 .u_ 
p ... ",. I,. ... 11, lor 
~'Onl,. Sh.." ........ 
All s-.n Want .. 
F .. tur..... Equip 
J'OUl' .. 1I or' anoth-
_ lor a Lll.tlm.oI 
writJna eomIort 
with a Shaalt_ 
W.u.m., 
'-
YOUR NA.i"t{£ IN GOLD 
FREE 
Marshall Love 
& Co. 
TlIOllPSON BROS, Props 
the same to take the fatal step with hLm I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II should be very but becawe of her love for B, A 
t.UN! nnd maybe does not think it would be quite 
mentioned here. for her to do this without. 
SOUP 
Who IS this boy who received I !,:,~I~'. ~ about. B being kInda 
the following telegram Thura- him what to 
day afternoon? "1 will meet the a very good 
traln In Memphis Friday nlte. plans to ruln her lite 
Be on It.. I love youl --COra" D. We might men-
• reuon B is tight. 
Well. kids, Ole DIU Is a pickle out with another 
(we mean in a pickle' we mean (we won't. give him a letter 
n a devil of a mess! Yea and because that. would make It too 
N'S APPAREL. 
Attention Students--
See the New 
Hats To Wear With Coats 
Tricky New Ideas In Velvets-
Fabrics - Plush - Felt.s 
New Colors $1.99 See 'Ibe "All 
And BI3Cks ... _ .. ,.......... ,\mtrIC3n Jwlltr" 
• •• KNOWN FOR S:\JART SPORTWEAR ••• 
NEWEST Ao"ID FASTEST 
SELLING S'l'YLES IN 
Sweaters 
aere's your new sport sweat-
erl Soft wool sweater In 
glov.1n'g colors. IIdeal ,for 
campus wear. 
AND 
51.99 
A CAMP US FAVORITE 
Sport 
Jackets 
style Hit. Jackets! 
Superbly tailored wool 'Plaids! 
Solids, Checb and Tweeds 
$2.99 - $3.99 
Others $4.99 
SWING OR PLEATED 
Skirts 
The co-cds favorite skirts. aU 
around pleated, Swing or 
gored types. Zip closing! 
a right. plaids. monotones, 
wools ........ 
-. Sizes %01 to S8 
$1.99 - $2.99 
Polly Braddock. 
StoreAIJ StudentsKno'I---' 
FOR COi\Il\ION IOe 
Colds We Sun Weslem Steaks 
TRY nOME MADE .... _ ...... 
CASCO 
ChUII--Bean SOup ....... _ .. _. IOc 
Ch iUl, Bean or Ve,dable soup 
In Stalrlle carton to take 
home- Plnt... .... .2Oc Qt ........ .3SC 
FOil SALE AT ALL 
DRUG STORES 
Hom e Baked 113m ........... .15c 
Country n3m ....................... 25c 
PARK CITY HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
11th & State Streets 
WIIERE TlIE COLLEGE CROWD GOES 
J . ROSS THOMAS 
Gilbert's Sandwich Shop 
BARBECUE 
1-2 MUe out. Louisville Road on Left. 
CURB SERVICE 
SANDWIOHES OF ALL KINOS REAL BARBECUE 
FOUN'PAIN SERVICE 
Frank Cole 
Where Students Meet 
DIXIANf\ 
At. The New 
BLUE ROOM 
SANDWICHES. CRILLl, BUROOO 
North of Bowling Green on 31-W at. Smith Grove Lane 
W, E. GENmy, Prop 
Have You Tried 
Our New 
Formula? 
SUPER-CREAMED 
FROSTED 
MALT a C 
Follow the Crowd to The 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JUST AROUND THE OO&NER. FROM B. U. 
• 
.. 
t 
\ 
-
, 
a certaln person. R H Rlch- sand lot, In t.be park, or when A Young Man I ~;~~ steps In again and SUck park:1ng. Frank Stencil sits at steps out and so you home and studies and pines and It aU out Julie. MUtate pines and studies and gazes at 
spending a lot of Vivian h is 'Movie Star' glrI"s pIcture 
Alpha Stg Fraternity 
About Down Driver's time so you can see who there on hLs desk and wiShes be 13 doing the drlvlng. Martine was ,back at Rocky Mount. with 
Hartig hIlS FLsher well under her. Mary E. Webb should be 
control &0 we made a mLstake mentioned right here, but who 
Another week--ho hum--am I .bout his fishing. Owen Raymer wouldn"t mention aome one like 
lelllni you--so we 'Will grab lnto and Annie McFarland two loeal her. And should we say Laura 
the old grab bag and see what autes were ruedlng over one of Barton has Dented many hearts. 
Idnd of ehatter and tripe will be .he boys when In walb anoth- WUI someone please p1:ly oh 
forthcoming and II we are mb- la.ssle and out walk t.he boy. Johnny Oh tor JOM W:l"'lloek--
taken (we could be 'maybe') the Carnahan and ChrLst.lne he heally enjoys It.--If you dont 
errors are all your tault. because spent a quiet. and happy believe It. ask him. 
It would take a real genlm to Halloween. Hazel has many Tommy 'Back Booth' Jones de 
kcep up with aU of your actlvl- Oreen wltll envy for a date. lr- serted hb Lulu Saturday even-
t.1C3 and heart throbs, 80 you vln Ricks has plenty of spaTe Ing for Martini Hartlc, but 13 
can then take thLs t.rlpe In the time when not working tor the back again holdln", hands with 
fun that Ls Intended, and re- llckel and dime store. It seems Lulu. 
member t.hat. this Is probably like Ralph Is stili on the Hunt 10 It Is a rumor that Hattie Mae 
just. a lot at sUly chatter. Well ..vhy doesn't somebody hunt hun Moltenberry haa ,Iven Glen 
sinee we seem to be just CHAT- Ip. Bill Stephens can't make up Childers a set back ~ .. lth the 
TERlNG around In circles and his mind so hls spare time Is statement. that.. If she went 
not get.tlng anywhere In par-, il;;,,<~;~' s"worklng with the 'steady' with anyone It would be 
tlcular with our ehat.ter it. seems p Slaughter has Porter. Incidently Olen haJ been 
like It. Ls tlme for us to get. down art now but some seen In the company of Toots 
PRE S ENT S 
The Red and Gray Orchestra 
FEATURING MAR'VHA FRANCES JE'IT 
Armistice Eve 
BowDng Green _'\rmory 
Advance T1ckeLs $1.00 plus Tax 
Hours : 10-2:30 
At Door $1.20 plus tax 
Portraits That Please 
STUDENT SPECIAL OFFER 
to the Important chatter and It. Ls the new au- Martln, so he evidently Is try-
chatter about yOU our friends II the reason that he Ing to recuperate tram his heart $1.00 at. SltHn;:; $1.00 on approval at Proofs; 95c on Delivery 
hope) ucllle 'IItt.le bit.' Horner spend anymore Lime on ache. Unmounted Ready to frame, Choice 4 poses 
3 8xlO CRYSTAL PORTRAITS 
for $2.95 
scramed last week lor \Viseon- Lulu is back In J unior Mc$10rrow has finally 
sln lor the winter. 1 H &1dler is Fred Is spendln, a lot I recovered hls bright snllle since SIX 3d PIiOTOGRAPIfS .'on, $1.50 CUOICE 2 Poses 'f""~"~d~ln~g~'~lio~t~O~!~~~~t~lm~e:I~~~~:1 Siddens on her doorstep. Bob Strawn has returned to BY APPOINTMENT IN STUDIO (the great one) wOI not radley Collegc. My, what pow- TIlUnsOAY, FRIDAY And SATURDAY'S ONLY 
tell US who she is. FlashI!1 er thIs Betty Ann Durnnt must 
-
Blond (Bllzzao-d ) Hou"" h ... to drag the guy down !,om Nat W,"ggJ"nton's Nu-Re-Flex Studio Im.k,,; a date with local lad---- IlUnols. 
It.;i;~g~~;break it with old 'ga&,-- True love has blossomed and 321 12th Street Bowlinr Green, KentuckJ Phone 757-R or 522 friend back may be seen in the presence 01 
to have engage- Jimmie Laughlln and FranceS'I~~~FR~EE§:;3;X;4~P;R~INT;;ro;R~A~NN~;U;AL;~W~ITH~;O~>~>~'ERS~;~;~~ 
A Portrait 
No gift can ex-
press Las t i n g 
Love and De-
v otion as well 
No Appointment Necessary 
Franklin's Studio 
another local produot McDowell especially when they 
to show up to 1111 ob- are holding hands. 
II ~[f.~t"j§J~I.;.;ve.s~~~B~lo~n~d~I'~ In Mary Harmon Is doing right " Bad business well by herself, last weekend she L. k 01 dLsap- had three dllterent dates In as ~....\ Spry many n .. hU. Note : the I .. t « .. \.\. "'~~\-
an eye on n ;;':;;;d~;;;I;";;; date still rates, maybe It Is $CrI- \ r a.(.."'\~ 
far he has had no ~I ous. ~ ~ ,,,,l,. 
Why don't you give him Ii :~~~i.~~~~'~~:~w~.o~m::a1:n~j-hater and \~. chance ChUders and bring her of Vander- \' ~ 
around. Ask Austin LeIshbrook do;\'l\ and ~ 
whose Fraternity pin fro:n the , ,-.. 
Murphy has. When • • 
~~~th~'~Tw~e~'~th~~~~~~~\ 'Heartbreaker' Camacla has I up all tormer cl ims on collection at femmes. and Is now devoting h Ls t lme to mak-Ing Nancy Hodges happy. 
Have Your Shoes 
Repaired 
AT 
Coates' Shoe Shop 
Two blocka from either 
Pursley won"t lenve Martha 
because he does 
competition ;~~:(:.:'~;;;:r stay home 
c to aet rid of her 
~~~:~!~~;":~;h,1lS finally found ~ In the company 
They are new 
I nn's hand 
seems to be having 
COllege t rouble In h l.s pu rault ot happl-
Near 13th and College ness, namely one Lilly Poore. 
t~I3~O~I~_2~S~ta~te~S~t~~p~h~o~n~e~2~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Maybe he isn"t 11$Ing the right approach, Or It mlaht be trouble In the lorms at J ohn Hull and 
1"'.!II"A;,I,e::c:ander, h is l\'llet com-
\ P R I N C E S S I i ~~~;c:~.;:~\.,vl:!~~ :;:-.,;; 
We Can Seat 7000 People ;3 
(7 AT A TIME) 
because John Hull was 
Eleanor Fell to 
Someone please figure 
me, as Lilly Poore was 
the same crowd. Is he trying 
make her jealous? 
• • • • • • 
DlS11lA.CTlON 
I had rathcr be a soldier 
some tar-ott, distant hut 
Halt burled. In a muddy dU~h, 
Shot to pleces--lylhg still: 
I Gasping for breath. 
Fighting to r death" 
An d IIst<!n lng to the taint rat-a -
tat of :nachlne guns 
As phan toms do, 
Than to be here, as I am -_ 
slave to you l 
WEEKLy IS THE 
DeNT'S MOST POPULAR 
PUBLICATION--ASK 
TH.E STUDENT 
IN INDI V IDU AL LEG LE NGTHS 
• You too should site up the ,'ading siluation_ Ho,e 
.hich r.ally fit in the leg '''ngth ., well In in the foot 
sile will last longer and look more bea1lfiful on 
legs, So choose MoilXt, for their thrilling, 
d.ar beauty • • • in your correct leg 
length for flawleu fit and longer wear. 
89c a Pair 
S T UART'S Chili Ham Steaks 
Sc HAMBURG ERS - 6 for 2Sc HOT DOGS 
sandwiches Toasted at no extra cost 1================= U8 COLLEGE STREET ACROSS FROM TII O:'tIAS BROS. NO 2 
Here 'n There 
else coming there to be there for 
homecoming. 
Have you read a Student. I .. . 
EVERYTIIlNO .. ALLEGED IV: ekly lately? If not be sure to 
_
____ ~~---::--.-_:::_:~-__:-----_:__::-_::~ ! r .. :\ J through every ad to see It you ean fi nd your name for a 
I gues.s you know It. ramed !Irst time we ever actually saw free pass to the PrlnceD theater 
thLs weekend. 80 I l!Itayed at It happen. , We plan to continue thls every 
home where I couldn't. see what • • • . week. It your name is in the ad 
was gomg on. But. neverlheles.s StOOlIe No. 000 wanta every- cNt.!.he coupon and present It to 
1 have a few choice morsels body to put a placard on hLs or the Princess Theater anytime 
here. her back so he can lell what. ev- during the week. 
• • • eryone's name lS. I 
FIrat. of all I wish to state that. • • • I • •• 
anything said by me is entirely We notice Jean Ha~er and I A few girls IUked me to an-
In t.he splrlt. of fun , and If 11 Joe Hullet. together quite a bit nounce 1.0 Loy Wltt-Uck-er that 
hurt anyone's feeli ng or thelr l wonder U It means anything, , t hey want h lm 1.0 stop getting 
reputatJon, It Is enUrely unln - • • • · t hem up at 10 p. m. and taking 
tenttona.1 and said person wlil Mozelle IElIIott seems to be go- them down to ?? and ?? 
receive my humblest apologies. !ng for the boy In the old home ' ••• 
Thnnk you (signed) The prOWI-\ town, Corely .by name. A few I 'Embert.on and Tonie an-
cr. week.s ago said boy saw severaJ nounce they had a nice weekend 
• • • gLrIs In the ·back seat ot anoth-
There Ls a story going a roun" l er boy's car, and It is reported I ... 
lown about a member of the that he worried for two hours HaUoween should of been en-
senators. It seems that Friday Wnklng It was Mozelle. Now Joyed by Toots, Virginia. ChrIS-
nlte at the dance each member what de you think of that? tine, Fern and the boys. fia: 
had a certain Job to do, and It Johnny (Love In Bloom) Mol- o.nyone seen spry?? 
"'"8.5 this members duty to guard tenberry has said that he was 
the back door. We hear that said going to cut out all other boys, •• ••• • 
member went mnnlng acJ'OS.) who are going 1.0 see JOIle Hey. SPAG UE'lTI SUPP ER 
nSABUY.', 
68Om.ES 12GUIS&ES 
~I 
"OlA~ .. ~ __ OIY" 
. [OLA 
Nehi Bottling Company 
r KOJooo"E 149 TEN'I'U AND ADMJS 
the !loor yeUing for a brothe~ 1 Wonder If he remembers that saturday, November 4, 6:30 p. 
member to comc and help h im, eompetl tlon b the li te ot busl- a t the Hostess HOUse the Big J.~------------------------- . 
we come to flnd out that all that ness as well as love. Debating SOciety is spon-
waa the matter was that some Campus CUtie Slaugh ter is 
little kid waa t rying 10 slip In taking .up all the habits of the I"""'" a supper: regular Italian 
with the orchestra. and all the typical college boy. First he got. spaghetti and everythlng 
time he wos a member of the 0. car, then he s tarted dating, goes wlWl It. The price IS 
orchest.ra and now he Is learning how to ' cents. All stuaents and then 
• • • dance. What. is this younger I,~~~a~re~'~n~'~"~"~. ====~ We heard Morris Mashburn generation coming 1.01 
say last week that h e was CUt- I •• • 
Ung out. a ll competition with What 18 th is that people are 
Jewell Brannon, well It looks as telling about Blair Warner? It. 
though he carried out hla threat seems that he went to bed at. 
because we noticed t.hat Brewer aeven Saturday nite. The boy is 
had a date with Dot Perkins slipping. 
Sunday nlte. can It be that. I ••• 
Mashburn II as good as he says I ,Report number two Is that. 
he ls? MorrIe Mashburn is out. with 
• • • this Jewel Bran non and that It 
We noticed Surt.on Jenkins II now Brewer tha t is out In 
rldlnl around SUnday afternoon front a nose at. the first 
with a young lady from Owens-
boro, tlut. It ~em that. no • • • 
Could It be that. Burt. 1..5 from Murray where she 
On a Toasted Bun 
l lambur, er 05 
Cheeseburrer .10 
Try our Homemade Chill 
tor Cold days and nltes 
Delicious Steak Plate 
Lunch 35c 
Midget Kitchen else could tlnd out who shh.O'lcii;;-gl~~C:~h~'.~",.t.~in, e Fowler haa Just re- I 
out. on us. the homC(;omlng there· JD.-bet ..... een S~:lt~, !:ollege 
~~"""~~eo~n~e~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; • • • We wonder If Ann RichardS I ';;~~=;;;;,;;;; 
has a kLpse of memory often, or 
wu It caused by the fact that. 
she had a date with Sonny Bym 
SUnday nlte. We have heard 
such t.hlnga but thls was 
New modern live room home 
rn old Ru.._'Jel1vUle road. Five 
' '1l nuLe wa lk to town. Prefe~ 
rollege couple st.u-
!tents. 
BIGGER.·OBETTER 
Diamond 
Specials ! ! 
J4-DlMofOND BRIDAL ENSEMBLE 
The newest styling In white or yellow gold 
7 Diamonds In each 
7-DIAMOND RING 
A $pQrkllng gUt with It. large center 
Diamond and 6 smaller Olamonds 
OTIlER R INGS FRO:'tt S10 to $100 
(Brldal Pair above enlarged to show detail) 
$1-' ---. 
1I0LDS YOUR CIIOIOE OF ANY GIFT TIL "" lAS I 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
Bowling Oreen JEWELERS Ken t.ucky 
lihe Sreystone 
SANDWICHES 
DA NC! 
DRr 
G 
1 Mlle from town on Ru.ssell.,lIIe Pike 
KS 
BUS SERVICE W.J .McLEOD, Prop 
Mrs. 
Bff\ 
Wilson's 
TY SI IOP 
YOU CAN OET THE BEST R LESS 
SIIA .. i'tfPOO AND IfAlRDltE.,.,S soc 
PERMANENT WAVES $2.50 and up 
Call for your favorit.e Operator 
Mary Jane McRae Hazel BetWrsworth Evelyn Hogan 
I rene Wilson Delphine Petrie 
942 1-2 State Street. Phone 265 
-------------------------. 
CAPITOL CLEANERS 
Special F or Stud ents 
FREE SHINE WI1'II CO'lBlNATlONS 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
NE.XT TO CAPITOL mUTER 
G US 'l'H E H A TTER 
Telephone 1075 
RBNT 
• A TYPEWRITER, $3.00 per month . 
We deliver and call tor 
• A RADIO. $3.00 per month 
Installed. 
• AN ADDINO MACHINE . .$4.00 per month 
DeUvered. 
- WI lEN YOU WA.."IT TO RENT, ~ 
COllege & Tenth St.s. -
